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riOULE i CALLS CENTRAL POINT
1391 Lightfoot, Roy fiamilton
1202 Dyer, William Conneil
1303 Kelly, Janes Arcbon
1304 Stiffier. Lloyd Elmo

al Order No. J. all of : the carrierstaclllties win be so adjusted with ref-
erence to public serv ice as to .give
the best general Results to the publicregardless of what af, awna H

... . y 1 j ..
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fir ookinzCutsMeatBills
nrHE Hughes Electric Rangie etTects aworiderful saving oyer

r otheij fuels in meat shriiikagefrequently as much as a
pound on a single roast. With meat at from 25c to35c a pound

meat bills each eek is a very appreciable one.
oven, with,walls as heavily- - insulated and heat --conserving

cooker, retains all the rich juices of the food usually carried
and the delicate flavor often spoiled by gaseous fumes.

of the many unusual cooking advantages of the Hughes
You can bake bread evenly without turning it; roast meat

brown cake as evenly, on the bottom as the top; cook
onionsTin the oven-- with very little water and no odor at the

better flavored food than you have ever before known. .

Think what it means to get results like this, with, ewn leas worh
than any. other method of cooking requires. . Think what reliefs
It is to be freed forever from the danger of flames or the bother of)
carrying dirty fuel, to be rid of the film of loot or gammy
deposits on range, walls end wcxid work to have a dirtleM range
and en ioofntWuUto kitchen. - The Hughes Electric Range will
give you all theye coovtniences; eud, in edditioo, a cooler kitchen,
purer ar, more tinto &way frun your kitchen.
The Huehes Rang his been used end endorsed W the country's .

m Mew eee(iM ewf J""
Hill. Alice Bnulley, Mr3. Luu keBajkbaun. ; Itches been p

by Oood HoOsfk?pfng Irisiitutci, and fven the world a1 1 prot
otficial award, lam I'anetna-i'nuif-ic Qoia Medal, ber as
why it has won all these distinctions.' . '

PORTLAND RAILWAY
LIGHT cS: POWER CO.
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ATHERING OF

HIS COMMITTEE
I
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issued by McAdoo

, . Are Put Into Effect .

Without Delay ; , ;

COAST SYSTEMS UNITED

:"::t of New ; Regime j on
flipping Public Exj
, plabedb Official !

i
. nn IVPICPrt Tan .1. In

.a" r to" put info effect-at- . once the
!,Tt issued y, Uireetor General
'

doo.-WUlii- raT Si routes chalr-- i
of the western department j of

-- Uroad3 war bo:ird, on Saturday
. i a 'meeting r the mebersjdf
X western committee for Monday

. i mber it n 3n Kranclsco. j
r;tion'wni b0 taken without any

. to unify-th- e I abroad f,yRtemnjor
t a entire coast." ; says Mr. Sproule.

fact Is, under JXlcAdop's penjj.r- -

LAST CHANCE
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Today and
Tomorrow!
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IV HER IITKST COMEDY

theIlittle
PRINCESS"

' CAPACITY? YES
COME EARLY

OTHER,
"

ATTIIACTIOXS
TOO V. - 1

Coning Friday

DRAFT 2 58'i t

EG0N
7

rh

Yesterday's

.facilities, thus welding the railroads
inio a nationar iystem.

tVrtivenieiice Tfkew Precedence,
HFoowins this-ou- t, the question

of what ; route he s shipper ; prefers
his-freig- to takse.wili b made sub-ordinate the question of what routecan best, be used by the railroads asa national system! in carrying out thenational purposef of adapting theservice to the wnts or the peopleas ,whole and .1 primarily the pur-poses --or Var. Derail questions haveto be dealt vlthfat this time, sucha alternating pkssenger train servicebetween --rompetltlve points and thttsrrxluclng.the nuraher of trains, whileftill serving the public and in freightsending northern business through
northern gateswafr -- central, businessthrough central gateways and south-ern business through southern gate-
ways. In short, tutting our every-
thing that was cheated on the com- -

nymem, imt which r Is Tiotlnecessary in war-tim- e or! the public
business, or whfck Impedes tbew
fi;om traffic of country.

. "Th public wil):probabIyf not findit esjr to change its attitude of mindsuddenly from ttte of intensernmpetitlon under Individual controlto the new condition of cooperationby. the railroads: iunfter ; governmest
control under th4 new condition'.Each question 1st submitted to thetest or what- - bring; the servltewithin the needa jof the nation andof the govern merit, by tho .most ef-
fective work .on the part of the car--ucrp, Di wuaouK any unnecessary

jSuiwet Culf Hon:e Cut Off. J

On account of the" restricted cargo
facilities via Galveston, no more esat-boun- d

freighf willj be received by theSouthern v Pacific company for . tn
Sunset Gulf route furtherno-tice- ;

This announcement Is made byFrelht Traffic Manage C. W. I.uceand was effective at midnight on De-
cember 30. The Embargo j gfebefal
except for one; shipments consigned
to agents of the United States for Itsown use. Two. material of War, to
which reference and . precedence Isgiven over all other, traffic upon de-
mand of the president :of the United
(States. Threer Kuch other shipments
for the UnitedtSates- - government as
steamship lines authorize conoeetinsrail, lines to accept or the railroadmay itself decide to aecept on orders
received directly, from,, authorized
officers or bureaus of the govern-
ment. . r

muITlNSPECTOR
OUSTED IN POLK

County Court Eliminates Of-

fice, but Favors Agri-culturi- st-

DAIXAS. Or., Jan. i.r (Special to
The Statesman. Polk county
court paised the b'get as orig-
inally, planned with our except-

ion Saturday morning at a meeting
in the .conrt house that was. large-
ly attended by the taxpayers" of the
county. , ; - r

; The only item on the budget that
eny objection wa4 raised about was
the one approprilating. the i sum of
$400 for the services of axfrult in-
spector. "The court sustained the ob-

jection on the-- grounds, taht for the
past year the inspector hai been off
the job and very little good has been
accomplished and: therefor? voted to
dp away with hU aerilt-d- hereat-e- r.

. . 4,.. , . , ....--.i-
' i

,. The matter in Regard to hiring a
county , agriculturalist clafmed the
attentiqn of court! for "a-Iitt- le while
but the majority of taxpayers were
in favor, of .the county agent plan
and J. E. iCooterjnfOf Oregon Agri-
cultural college ho .Jictod ns -- agent
in Polk coantytfeir aVhile this Biim-ni- er

emp.loyed!, his services to be-

gin with the new jyear. .The balance
or the budget passed without a
h itch A ,::

1 1 V y 1 y . j . ?
:: t I Q xb :

HALLA$ SCIlQOtS BEGIN TODAY

DAlLASOrviani X--- f Special to
The Statesman.)4 The Dallas city
schools resumed Monday . after a
veek's vacation, j On account of the
latepess or . the schools ; In starting
this fall the vacation period was cut
short , and. the pupils will thus get

or making np tho time
lost earlier in the season." There was
no . holiday today) and the children

a their time to stud yleg while a
number of business houses took ad
vantage of .the legal notiaar- -
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Reso I ii i o n s

FOR HANDLING

CARS IS NEEDED

London Experts Estimate But
Two and One-ha- lf Per
'

. cent of Cars in Use

HIGHER EFFICIENCY AIM

Six Hundred Railway Stations
in London Are Meaning

- - Great Waste of Time

LONDON, Dec. 31Higher effi-
ciency in the operation of railroads
is demanded here as well as in Amer-Ica- -i

Centralised operations of the
British railways under government
control was"revealed the weakness of
the deentralied system of pre-w-ar

days. - The most insistent demand f t
present W fqn tho establishment of a
central clearing r house and freight
station for the congested traffic of
flreater London. ;J

There are 1.500.000 freight cars
in'Creat Britian. A report just pub-
lished shows that, at any given mom-me- n

t; 97 per cent of them are stand-
ing till; 2i per cent are moving,
tut empty; while onfy.iH- of 1 per
rent-represen- t real efficiency. -- "The
rails are choken .with --cars, mostly
empty, ' which cannot move forward
owing 'mainly tq congestion of' ter-
minals,", says the report. ' Much the
,sme tbng is noted in connection
with locomotives,. , L . t ?

, Experts figurel that the, establish-
ment of a central scheme for handl-
ing of freight In London would abol-- r

lh 23.000 miles of track and sidings,
would free rolling stock worth $1,- -
2KO.000.000: would reduce London's
annnat cartage bills, by two-third- s,

would enable 5.000 tmeka and atito- -
mobJles.o. do the work now requiring
120.000.,

At present the eongestion of ter-
minals here is so great that every
wagon and automobile employed tn
hauling freight through the streets
from the: terminals is Idle for 9 hours;
of th flay.;; There ro fi0 railway
stations in ' London, and the want
age tf tlraei moneys and effort tn
merely hauling, back-an- d forth be
tween the various terminals' is co
lossal- ;.;,'? 5 j

Unnecessary handling 6T" freight
cars between the multiplicity of Lon
don terminals is moreover said to
bo responsible for the smashing of
430.000,000 worth - of. tteel fittings
yearly, and the damago to merchan
dise, in yard accidents Is also very
heavy; "The number of workers kill
ed, and .injured . in the, London yards
ia also, said to be unnecessarily large.

I Vith the Draft Board......
The war draft board was very busy

until a late hour Monday afternoon.
It was found, among other interest-
ing occurances of the day, that the
father e--f - Lester L. Larson, serial
rumber 1419 and order 118,; prev-
iously reported as being delinquent,
has enlisted in the United States
navy and Harry S. Keefer, reported
as delinquent, has enlisted in the avi-
ation department of the army.

A telegram was received by Sher-if- f
Needham from tne at

Aberdeen, Washington, asking if he
had a man named Visko Franich cm
his list, and whether , he was a de-
linquent. Mr. Needham at once re-
plied that Franich was order No. 240,
his address being Mill City, and that
he had made no lepiy yet to his
questionnaire; that he should be
taken before the' local board In
Aberdeen, and if he proved that he
had not wilfully failed to return his
qnestionnalre, he would be still pre--

mitted to answer the questions It
contained and, return It to the of-

fice, otherwise he should , he turned
over to the federal ofrteers In Aber-dee-n

.
A post card notice was mailed to

Ralph Gesner, . Class: A-- l. Salem, ' to
appear for-physica- l examination be-

fore the board oni January 3,;. t s

Classification cards .were mailed to
the following:- - , . -

Class A-- l, Clement E. Wolf, Salem.
Class B, C--3 and G-- 5, John H.

Mitchell, SalemJ f i ? ; .

Class G-5- -, Otto Karl Paul us, 9a--

, Class 0-- 2. Rollin S. Armstrong,
Salem.

x Class B-- 3, Paul R. M. Winslow,
Salem.

Class A-- 4, Harry Y. Miller, Bend.
Oregon; Mark E. Elliott, Salem. Dale
Pence, Salem, Ira Clifford, Beers,
Salem, Nathan Grimes, Salem. Will-
iam V. Mosher. Portlandi Frank H.
Fpears, Salem, Ralph M. Heath, Sa-K-m.

I;

Class D--5 Nona Paul Bennett, Sa-
lem, i -

: , Xiunes-Acc-onnf- rd For .

The following named delinquents
were yesterday 'accounted for by
friends, or relatives, all having en-
listed in tho service: : - 4
. Z2Z.' Earl j-- Jaekway , Hammond,

Maplewood, Oregon. f

'224 Omer R. Knnnon, Salem.
233 James Shelby Xooper, Jr., Sa-

lem. XX X
235 Lloyd S. Chestnut, Salem.
256 Forest Filmore Bracket, Sa-Iemle- m.

' '
. ; -

272 Carl H. Johnson, Salem."
Questionnaires will be mailed to

Ihn fnllnwincr todav! jfiyfiA

J286 Eraser, Chester Burton
1287 Zurcker. Fred .
1288 Ames, Claude Bryan
1289 Thomoson, Arby Lyod
12&0 --Doyle, Willis Bnrlinrton ,

1291 Ingram,. James Mitchel
J22 Belknap. Gilbert Mtnor,",
1293 Pearmine. Lester Ivan
1294 Stone, Manly J. - 1 .

jt295 Nye. Ahsel McDonald '
129C Wiedmer, Harry John p
1297 PedersoP. Axel ?

1298 Van Dam. W'alter '
1299 Gregg,. Carl Frank --

. . ,t
lS0O-M7e- rs. qnbert Daniel 'V,;

1 305 Shawland. I Henry Martin
1306 Snitkoff. Jacob
1307 Strom, Julius Clifton
130$ Carbonell, Simon ,

1209 Dahu Bangyol Alfred -

1310 Lundeen. Harry '

131 li Schroeder. 'Herbert A.
1312 McKee, Elmer 1.
131 3 La ban . Aaron '

1314 Berg. Othmer John "
1315 Libby, Alonzo L. '
13 1 Lorence, Elmer
1317 Post. Orrin David
131 8 Appleby, Ralph Orumpagb
1 21 Wright, Stephen Elmo t

1320 Farmer, Clifford E. j

1321 lledine. Iljalmer Eugene!
1322 Miller, Jtfhn C.
1323 Wiederkjhr. Alberts Edward
1324 0'Neil..Paul George
1323 Seamster, Virgil L. '

132C .McClelland, James
1 327 Harnholdt.. Kills H. i

1328 Hardy, Wffilam Marion
1329 (Xelson. Adolpi Cornelius
1330 Anderson, Herman Victor
1331 Wood. Thomas Charles- - '

1332 Xlllbert. Paul Carter
1333 Ha user. Etnil -

1334 Tyler, James Franklin
1335 Roberts. Carl W.
1336 Grayobst, Julian Herman
1337 Amnions. John. ' Q
1338 Ilinkle. Sickel Gesner.' "
1S39- - Gantenbein, lloyd J.
1340 Davis,. Henry Charles
1341 Oliver. Alfred W.
1342 McAllister John Jacob
1343 Hush. Asahel
134 4 Barker Perley Leon

P 3 4 5 Fasching,;jlarvey William
134fi HatherilL Richard Waited
1347Bruckman. Claud William
1348 Ingrey Homer E.
1349 Deoritzer, Hans Herman G
1350 Pomeroy, Hay Emmet. Alfred
1351 Hall. Orlo VahzeU j,

1352 Smith(Acam, Anthony M

1253 Nicrolson, Marion' Francis '!

1354 Wenderoth, Geo. J. , j

1355 Smith, William Orman '

1356 DeVere1. Frederick HartleyJ
1367 FflEChing, Roy Arthur.
1358 Vance Fritz Robert
1359 Stenstrom. Arthur George
J 3 60 Price, Wayne McVeagh.
1361 Maulden, Robert William.
13C2 Fleenor, Albert, . ,
1363 Johnson, Edgar Andrew
J34 Dickson. -- Carl Frederick.
1365 Bixby, Neil ancls
1366 Paraagin.Pateg .r:.
1367 Short, Lawrance Leo.
1368 Wilson Alonzo Bert.
1369 Brook! as. Glen E. '

1370 Henningson, Lawrence H.
1371 Cooper, Ray Savage
1372 Blodgett, Ira Lewis.
1373 Frolich William:'
1374 Robins Percy C -
1375 Rupert, HarlejrB.
1376 Rogers, William Arthur
1377 Tooze, Lamar .
137S Zuerchec llermaA.i .
1379 Summerville, Neil Cornelius
1380 Spain, Oral
1381 Sutbauer. Adam 1 !

1382 Taylor, George Rosser
1383Warnock. Ralph F. .
1 3 8 4 Xaderman Gerhird. William

. : Joint Representative

DALLAS, Or.. Jan. 4.(Speciat tcf
The Statesman.) B. Fi. Jones, isprominent attorney of Newport, has
signified his intention of becoming 9
candidate at the coming . primary
election for the office, or Joint rep-
resentatives t of Folk, .and j Lincoln
counties in the Oregon legislature.
Mr. Jones has held J fiw - position
several times. ' W. V. Fuller of this
city who held- - the position last year
wlllnot be a candidate for joint rep--,

resentative but will it ia understood
that he will ask to be sent baekitq
represent Polk county. B Mr,. Jones'
announcement together with the one
made by I. L. Patterson of Eolai.a
short time ago announcing his in-
tention , of .running Jot senator of
Polk county starts. the political cam-
paign in this oounty. . More candi
dates are, likely, to begin to maike
their announcements before short
time and. many surprises are said
to be In store for the voters at the
primary election. ;

Some Other Taylor U 1

Being Sued for Divorce
- v h i

An article printed. in Salem news-
papers a few days ago, announcing
that divorce proceedings had Wen
started against Frank A. Taylorj is
causing ai young sailof in the naval
training station at San Diego consild-erah- le

embarrassment for. the reason
that "his ame Is Frank A. Taylor,
and he halls from Mill City, this
county. His full name ia Frank An-
drew Taylor and. he was married-io- n

December, 12. Ills , wife's name !s
Mrs. .Grace C. Taylor , Mr. - Taylor
has written The Statesman to correct
the Impression that he is involved. In

FEW CENTS DESTROYS!
YOUR DANDRUFF AND

STOPS FdJJNG HAIR

Save Yomr Hair!. lake It Th?flu
Wavj and llesatifnt'Try'Thls!" v

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair Is m"te evidence of a neglected
scalp;, of dandruffthat sjsrful
scurf. '

There is nothing so destructive to
the hair as dandruff. It. robs the

..Hail 1 III luauci .vu
very life; eventually producing a fev-- 4

erishness and itching of the scalp.
which if not remedied causes toe
hair roots to shrink loosen and die

then the hairs falls out fast. A
little Danderine tonight now any
time will surely save your hair;! ;

Get a small bottle, of KnOwlton's
Danderine from any drugstore or
toilet counterarid after the first ap-

plication your hair will take on that
life, lustre and luxuriance. which is
so beautiful. It will become wavy
and fluffy and have the appearance
of abundance, an incomparable gloss
and softness: but what will please
you most will be after just- - a few
weeks use. when yon "will actually
see a lot of fine, downy hair new
hair, growing all over the scalp.

'"! X he saving oncsstststs s
nmsuttazsis The remarkable
nxr.iurr.a as a Tireless

off by air currents,
This i3 but one
Electric Range.
without basting;
cabbage and

' jsame time obtaining
. fIT- - '

OTkT. 71 t

Juaefill- -j- -' -

. 4 l i- - I l l

OREGON FARMERS

New Yclai tetter : Expresses
Appreciation for Co- - ;

operdtioa Shown :'x

Greetings,, for the new year and
an exprefEion. of; appi relation for
the oij t'of farmers Jn as
sistfhg his office to bring, the farm-
ers and the laborers closer' together
during the last year, are embodied ;

in a letter mailedout to the farme
and grange member of Oregon hi
State Labor . Commissioner - O. . P,
Hoff yesterday. - '; .' ,

The letter says: . ... - r
"Deeply grateful and' encouraged

fcy. the; splendid success of my .eN
forts of the past season in brin'n-- j

the farmers and laborers Into' rlose
relationship for the harvest 1817.
which was due to the unselfish-spiri-

of friendly and patriotic
on the part of the- - Farmer- - tm'otn
and Granges , of the state, f had
planned-maVIn- g a. survey rf farT.i
crop and labor conditions for ho
year 1914 wirn the view rfvidinr
a reenrrenee of tbe tabor - rortae
conditions of 1917. Inr maklns; an-

ticipatory preparations In advance.
"At a recept confer-

ence between, the Extension division
,of Oregon Agrieriltiimf eolieee, ' the
United State ivmar'mrnt ,r Agri-cultur- e.

.represented iy j.r vte Brew-
er, United States ffm.hf'u special-
ist for Oregon.! ar-f-i thl luireau,- - ft

consolidation of efforts w a effected
and the survey will be conducted
jointly by thee agencies. . A ten-tatl- e.

Tdraft of, standard form of
questionnaire was adopted which. It
Is expected, will he printed br the
government and'! the labor and ex
penses Incident to th :nrvy w,!l be
minimized and duplication ot work
eliminated. 1

' "My original plan was to wok
exclusively through ; the.? medium of
the granges. and. Farmers'- - unlon3.
It la now proposed, to secure the In-

formation through an. organization
to be known as. the connty ronnrit
to be composed Of dftlecates from the
granges, 8 farmers- - nn!onsand other
agricultural " and civic bodies, of
which county. . agricultural agent
will be the ex-offl- head? in conn-ti- es

where snch officers exfirt. ' The
field ganixatfe and educational
campaign will bis conducted by Farm
Help Specialist J Brewer the county
agents andHhls bureau, co-ope- rat nr.

"The first week in renruary nas
i . , ,

been desifinated as th i : period for
and concentrated erfort

to secure, ihe inrormatlon from the
farmers and this Information win
be sent In to this department for
compilation and analysis. By hav
ing the clerical work; pertormed by
voluntary help ; from the. commer-
cial t departments of the Salem puV
Uc schools, the printing done by tha
jrovernmentv and- - the circulation ot
blanks and assembling of the Infor-
mation carried on under rovernment
postal frank, thjs work win re great-
ly facilitated and expedited ' and a
material saving made for the tax-
payers. .' ' -

- 'X' w; -- v

"This, bureau, propose. to tas,e, an
active part in the. organization, sta-

tistical collection and compilation

li't'l "Tl
m tf X
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Two Members Vill DoYfcrli
of State Parole Heard

. Governor Withycombe1 raid yester-
day that ho will make no appoint-
ment immediately, of a successor to
James Elvln on the state parole
board. Mr. Eh in expec ts to be call-
ed into Y. M. C: A., war work service.

It Is Impossible to tell how soon
Mr, Eltin may be able to return,",
said tbe governor, "arid of course
the position would be open to bim
upon h!s return. ; I do not want to
make any changes in tho personntl
of the board at this time and will
allow the other two members to at-
tend to the duties of the board.'.

The British air board . occupies
nearly 600 rooms In the Hotel Cecil
tn London.

tiPEH HfJSTRILS! END
; a cold or catarrh n

.

IIow To Get Relief When ITcad Z
and Nose are Stuffed Up.

"

Count. fifty! Your cold in head or
catarrh disappears. Your fjoz'tJ'
noetrjls will open, the air passages of
your head will clear and 'you .ran
breathe freely. No more cnufflin.
hawkinz. mucous dischargre, drjneas
or headache; no. struggling; for
breath at night.

Get a small, bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist awl apply
a little of this fragrant antle r li'-crea-

in your nostrils. It. p n tuit
through every air passage of tL v
head, soothing and healinj? the swol-
len or inflamed raucous membrane,
giving ' you instant relief.' Hta l

colds and catarrh yield like marl'-- '
Don't. stay stuffed up and mlstratlj.
Relief Is sure. f

Order Nbi
for that Kfo;7

Winter Pa tT --

; "Wc sliow the latest in
weaves and weights. .

To)-ula- r

colors. All suits made
to measure on short notice.

Sccidi

Woolen Oilb

,': Store '

: i 423 ptata Ctrcct

work and In tblsf V sincerely trust
that I may enjoy-th- e same unstinted
measure of' cordial support and co-

operation of the granges and .unions
Which It has been my privilege and
honor in) the past.':'"- - -- ''v.;v

Very sincerely yours, , . ;

State Labor Commissioner.

Clear Lake Church Is M

- Merry Christmas Scene
-- 'XXXX::---X

v A very enjoyable program wai
witnessed Christmas eve.at the Clar
Lake, church." , The church was ar-
tistically decorated with fir boughs,
mistletoe and ttolly." A great Christ
mas tree, bending, beneath its load
stood In a corner of the . room and
added to the, holiday spirit. Tho
church was filled to overflowing
with' the. Clear , iJike people )tnd
mane'.. from adjoining districts.

All Joined in : singing the "Star
Spangled Banner" after which the
following program contributed tq
the evening's enjoyment:

Recitation ' Welcome," Eva
' '

.Oanlard. .

j Ghorus--IUr- k. the Herald An
gels .Sing.", -

Exercise "Hark. Is Santa Com-
ing?" primary pupils. '

Instrumental duet- - "A. Merry
Sleighing Party' Marie Harold,
Vivian Etter. , .

.

Kxercise-i-"Enou- Rh for All," AUa
Johnson, Joan Evans. '

Song "Christinas Carol.! girls. '
Dialogue "A . Christmas party,

four chi'.dron. ,
Solo ;ChrlRtmas Chimes," Joan

Evans.":
' Dlalogne - "Santa's Surprise,"
four children.

Song Jolly' Old" Santa Claus."
primary pupils. . ,

Piano solo "Nearer My God to
Thee." Miss Kuth llair.

Star Exercise six Rlrls.
- rtecitatlon "A Riddle Johnny
Methof..

lMIftt "Carol Chrlstma?. Carol
Marie ' Harold. Leala Clement.
. IlaloKue- - "Waiting Up for San-tan- ."

two children.
Chorus "Peace to the F.arth.
Recitation "The Road to Hea-

ven, Gladys Itrown.;
Solo-J- tf ory City-llarryMore- .

Dialogued-"- A . Chrfstms Iolly,"
two girlj. '" , r .: ,r

pnt.imome "Silent ; Night.. jVlr-la-n
' ' rEttor. .:

ng-"- To Santa Clans' primary
pupils-- . ' ; ''. '

Solo "HeautirpI Star, of Bethle-hem- ."

William ttenncrite, ' t.

Dialogue-- "The Groucn; Family:
Christmas Spritfti.. .- - Vivian Etter
Mr. Grouch i.it-el- i Clement
Mr Guch . Ralph naroiu
Botby Cr--- r h . v . . . , ; .Willie Stolk
Cfotich twins . ..... w ..;.!. .

-- ;. . .Mario , Harold, Ethel O'Neil
Grouch Maids ..- - '

. .Louisa O'XclI, Helen Gantard
Piano solo-T- he Star of Bethl-

ehem' Ethel Bollier. tJ ' X
Companion recitation "Mr. and

Mrs. Santa Claus' Mabel Clement,
Ilenry.Stolk. ... , .

At the conclusion of the program.
Santa appeared fo a' few minutes
but having so manv places to visit
that evening, he left his gifts to be
distributed by his young assistants.
M,r and Mrs. Santa Clans, . Jr.

' -'
:. 'i

Three subscriptions ot $3,000,000
each were received for the recent
Australian liberty loan. -

rants U172

AMONG lltft leaves turn el over for the New Year
was rirohahly the ono which lears thet prof i and Joss
side's of 1917. As 'you havp cfouhtiess dpcjded that
lank account' and' hanking cb"nnectrm should play
tlieir parts on the finaiieial page of 1U18, wcjliope this
has liroil'glit. to inind the .United Btatrs Rational
ttith its eompU'te and helpful service.


